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called upon to record another one of
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HOME AND ABROAD.., .

See estray notice elsewhere. , ?

The chignon's reign is over, ,

Turban hats are all the rage. , , , .

Halsey now contains 25 houses.
Bonnets are larger and more cottage--

shaped. j, '
v- '

See notice of among
new ads. - - r

Read advertisement of "Peterson's
Jlagazlne.

Carothers soda water continues to
"sizzle" at the old stand.

Only ten divorce cases to come before
our Circuit COUrt next week.

Dave Spangler la the proudest fellow
in the country. It's a bouncing girl.

The Circuit Court dooket is the lar-

gest for years, there being 41 causes.
Bro. Titus has been touring through

the State, selling his "artificial eyes."
The roller-skatin- g man will soon

opeii his truck rink in this city again.
Our county jail has five elegant

rooms up-stai- rs for the turnkey's resi-

dence.
Conner's new bank building will be

ready for occupation la about two
months.

Willie Rice sells the best of cigars
and has a news depot, all at the tele-

graph office.
Blaln, Young & Co. haVe heap on

heaps of new goods, aud everybody in
the store Is busy.

The passenger trains now pass thro'
this city at 6:45 P. M. going up, and at
9 A. M. going down. :

R. O. Head, Esq., fermerly an em-

ploye of the Portland Jfcrafd, has lo-

cated at Solo, Success to him.
jlfra. Judge Johns has been very 111

for some weeks past, but we are glad to
state that she Is now convalescent.

Harper A Co. have a largo stock of
picture frames, both oval and square,
which they will sell Immensely cheap.

T. B. Merry, Esq., of Eugene, favor-
ed us with a sight of his classio phis
and symmetrical rotundity last

- The Monthly Noveettb for Oc-tobe- r.

This valuable magazine la so
full of variety that It suits' alt tastes.
Sailors find a sea yarn ; soldiers, a tale
of the late war ; ladles, half a dozen
romances, where love and marriage
mlugle their pleasant sweets ; poets,
versos of rare merit ; and then there
are htstoricat matters, blogroplitcs. and
a juvenile department that will please
children. In fact, the Monthly Novel-
ette Is the most Interesting publication
of the kind in the country. Here Is a
list of the contents for October :

"Mother and Daughter;' 'Sonnet;"
"Tho Hunteford Estate ;" "Summer
Leaves;" ."Graceless Harry Crelgh-to-n

;M "The Way to do It;" "Blograph-lea- l
Jacques Bonhomme;" "Two

Years north of the Orange River;"
"Rona Muadl;" "The Sunny South;"
"English Snakes;" !The Fatal Mis-
take;" "Paul Forster's Love;" "Ix-renzo- ;"

"Our Supercargo;" "Spectres
of our Tlme;".."Danton and Desmou-lln:- "

"The Black Diamond Necklace;"
-- What an Old Maid should he;" Our
Juvenile Department "A False Step:
or, The Fortunes and Misfortunes of
ITod jnider;" "Anecdotes Wit and
Humor." Price $2.00 per annum, or
20 centspcr copy. Samples sent for 15
cents. Thomes & Tallwt, 63 Congress
Street,1 are the publishers, and they
elub Ration's Magazine with the Nov-
elette for $3.00.

Goino East of the MouxtaiSs.
8. M. Pennington, Esq., started with
his family to Eastern Oregon

r last
Wednesday, In hope of finding a more
congenial clime for his family, several
members of which an in very delicate
health. Mr. P. Is on of Linn county's
earliest pioneers and bos made a com-

fortable fortune from tilling our pro-

lific soli. He Is a Democrat of the
strictest sect, and has filled several of-

ficial positions In the- - county. The
people East ot the Cascades will re-

ceive a valuable aocemtlon in him and
his excellent family. Success and
health to them all.

Fresh Arrivals. Geo. Turrel has
Just received an invoice of new goods,
convlsting of Oregon Woolen goods,
and ladies' dress patterns, etd. etc.; di-

rect from San Francisco; and we
wobld suggest to our readers that they
give hU establishment an early rail.
Mr. T. Is an agreeable and obliging
gentleman, and will take special pains
to accommodate customers. Don't for-

get the place Cowan's old stand.

Soda Water. A Carothers it Co.,
besides doing an immense business
with their Arctic Soda at the State
Fair, carried off the blue ribbon on Its
merits over all competitors. They
have certainly brought the manufacture
of this delicious beverage to perfection.

ay they have negotiated for
suitable apparatus for bottling It for
sale, and will shortly be able to supply
people In that way.' ,

' " '

The Golden City" Is a large and
superb weekly paper, published by
Gun. De Young & Co. It Is well-fille- d

with the choicest literature from the
ablest authors of the land. We wel-
come" it to our exchange list

If our Brownsville readers desire a
picture which will stand the ruthless
ravages of time and the wear and tear
of ages, let them call at Paxton'a gal-

lery in that village.

PACIFIC C OAVTEBS.

George P. Beldcn, the Bohemian
of the plains, was sent to the nappy
bunting grounds by way of Dakota,
a week or two ago, by a noble and
sympathetic red nym.

In the contest for equestrianship at
the State Fair, five ladies entered.
Miss L. Taylor, of Salem, received
the first premium, and Mrs. Nixon,
of Albany, the second.

The Era saya East Portland has a
first-clas- s sensation in the exhumation
of the dead bodies of three children

RAMIUGIX JCOBW AY OATS

THEM OS TJP R 0LIJI W THE WORLD i

One Bnihel jU Plenty of Seed (or fur A ere J

Yield 80 to 100 per cent. more, than Com
- mor 0at with Half the Amouirt

1. ' of Seed per Acre. ,.

. Oregon yield lb last two year (both short rep
years) i la I "., early sown, from 8tt to more
than ItlO bushels per acr late aowa, to 79
bushels. In l70, early sown, each bushel own
proluee4 from 0 to 10 husbul ) lata town (13tb
ef May), i to bQ bushels.

Californayloldi In 1870, 90 to 174 esb1
from 32 lbs, seetl per acre.
. Norway seed sold la tau Francis the past
winter at 17.69 per busbel of tl lbs. We war
rant these oat eloaa and genuine, at. $4.00 per
sack f 13 lb., or w will furnish thcro to be test-
ed with common oats, to be put in well, in good
ssason, in clean lend, and at tb saiu ties.
Three-fourth- s of the excess which the Norway
yield over ibe common oat must be delivered te

at th granary on the farm where tb erep is
raised, la pny for the seed foroished.

8Un. March ZU, 1871. J. B. MfCLANE,
v'wMtf. L. M.JI DSOW,

$20,00 A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS

To introduce the oelcbrated 029 llaekereNhottle Hmiag Stmehlu. Ktiuh slik
en both sides , and is the only licensed tSbwttlc
Machine la the United for less thaa $4.
That use tb celebrated - WIL80N JCEEll," aad
are acknowledged by all to be the

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
for heavy and light sewing, In tii market.
' Outfit free.
Address RUNES PUARBOW,
n23tf flenaral Aseats, Albany, Oregon.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

E. A. FJtEEI,ANr,
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER

Albany - - - - Oregon
INFORMS THE PUBLICRESPECTFULLY from tb eld staad U

PABRISH'S BLOCK,
Where all are Invited, assured that Goods la bi

lln ar sold at tb lowest cash prices.

CossrssTt.v os nsvnt
ST1XDIIB l.B IISCELLAXEOCS BOOIS.

Jwwenll. Tvf Ciit rusd SljtsJk Bka,
QOU It St. AI

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION RY I

f .'..V 1 Of vry kind asetl In tb Mate.

p9KOOKa IMPORTED TO ORDER, at
sheet aetio. DeeluHly

BE Kit! BEER!!

ALBANY BREW CRY.
CHAM. UIEFEB, Prw'r.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST ERECTED
new and first-cla-ss

BRE"WERY
Oa Brand Albia btwam first StrMt

ad Um Riwar,

( Aad I prepared to farnlsb

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

A

PRIVATE FAMILIES,
Off SHORT NOTICE!

Ill Orders Dclirtrrd Whererer Desired.

II Warrant bis BEER

MADE OF THE BIST MATERIALS,

PERFECTLY HEALTHY!
II is eoafident b can give entire aatiafactioa to

alL

Dft. S9, '66, vJnlOtf

PRIVATE MEOICAL AID- -

BSBSBseseseB

QUICK CURES AND MODERATB CHARGES.

DR. We Ki DOOERTY'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE f
r-- W. 519 fiacratnaat StrMt, ceratraJty. , - s i, ,g SUeet, (a few dvurt ' ; w.

below what tbecr Uouse. ,
Private Eatraaea an

LeldcsdoraT street,
Ban Praacisoe.

eusst tkimUtjU sseeltea aiSJ ta la si
est care 0 all Print t and C'ki

ie J)lmt, eases of Aecre.
ey aasl mil Suufl

Vuordtr.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
TkR. W. K. DOUEKTVKKTUKNS HIS SIN.
1 f eere thank to his auacrous patieau for

their patronage, ana would take tn'j opportunity
to remind them that he continues to consult al hi
Institute for the cere of chronic disease of tb
Langs, Liver, Kidney, Digestive and Genito-Uri-nar- y

Organs, and all private diseases, vis . Syph-
ilis in all Its form aadtge. Seminal Weakness,
aad all the horrid consequences ef self-abus-e. Gon-

orrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and Diurnal
million, Sokttal Debility, Diseases of th Back

and Lotas, inflammation of tba Bladder and Kid-

neys, etc, etc.. and ba hope that hi long experi
ence and successful practice will continue to insure
him a share of public patronage. By the practice
of many year in Europe and tba United State,
h i enabled to apply the most efficient and sac- -
cessful remedies agatnit diseases ot all kinds. Ha
use no mercury, charge moderate, treat hiVpa-tto-ut

in a correct and honorable way, and ha
references of unquestionable veracity from man
of known respectability aad high standing in soci-
ety. All parties consulting him by letter orother-wir- a,

will receive tba best and gentlest treatment,
and unpliolt secrecy.

T Females.
When a female I In trouble, or afflicted with

disease, a weakness of the back and limb, pain
In tb bead' dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary difficulties, derange.
ment of digestive functions, generrl debility, va
ginitis, all disease ot tne womo. Hysteria, slept!-t- v.

and all other disease peculiar to females; she
should go or write al onoe to theoelebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at his Medical Institute
and consult him about bar troubles and disease.
Th Doctor Is effecting mora cures than any other
physician in tho State of California. Let no Un
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately Tnd
save vonnelf from painful sufferings and prema
ture death. All Married Ladie whoa delicate
health or other circumstances prevent an Increase
ia tbelr faullie, should writ or cull at Dr. W. K
Doherty' Medioal Institute, and they will receive
evcrv possible relief and help. Tha Dootor'i offi

ce arc arranged that he can be aontulted with
out fear of observation.

' To Correspondents.
Patient residing ia any part of the State, how

aver distant, who may desire th opinion and ad
vie of Dr. Doherty in their respective oiues. and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
such, in prererenca to boiatng a personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communications
will ba held molt sacred.

If th case be fully and eaadldly described, per-
sonal communication will be unneeeafcry, as in
structions for diet, regimen, and tne general treat-me- nt

of the earn (including tb remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in nab. a manner as
to eonvey no idea of the purport of th letter or
parcel so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise. fbb. Permanent euro guaranteed or
no pay. Address, W. K. DOHEsTY, M. D..

. . San Franoisoo, California.

Snermatorrhcea.

NOTICE TO FiftilEBS!
' ' MTE WILL PAT

01.10 Per Buclic!,
for good WniTK WHEAT, on aecownt of itt
g"rfd, until further notice, delivered to it
Albany, Oregoa, R. CHEADLE A CO.

nztr ....
ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY OREGON.

THIS INSTITUTION WILL RE-0PE- 5 OS
Srpt, 4, 1671. with rpe of

Teachers, capable and earnest. . Instruction
will be thorough and practical, and the system
of "Tiler anaarpansed.

rut particulars addres
K. K. WARREN, 4, M. Prss't,

vAu&Otf - Albany, Oregon.
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EYE, EAR,
THROAT AND LUNGS !

JOHN B. PILKINOTON, M. D
OP SAKFRAXCL3CO. HAfTATE aiaset--r is POBTLAJID,

Oregoot Oftee Z and 4 Holmes' Roilding. First
street. 3 doors from Ladd aad Tilton'a Dank,
where he may be consulted Baity, and will treat
disease of tb above named rgen ss his spe- -
eialiliee.

All operation ess the Eye aad Ear mad la
tb most sckentifie aad careful manner. Artifi-
cial Eyes, having all the beauty aad mobility of
the natural Ej a, inserted.

Refer for hi professional standing to L. C
Lane. M.D.. Prof, of Surgery, sad Edwin Dvnt--
ley. M.D., Prof, of Anatomy ia tba University
of the Pacific and for his success in treating
patient to over 1. 100 ease. Barnes given, treat-
ed by bin ia Saa Fraaciaoo ; also to Levi Esse.
Esq., Portland, Wm. it. Dillon, Esq., Vancou-
ver, Joba Alexander. Esq.. C"apville, W, T.,
aad many other ia Oregoa aad W. Try.

aaZiv7azao

BRIDGEFARMER & DIXON,

MERCHANTS,
HALSEY, MO. COUNTY, OREGON.

ARE PLEASED TO INFORM ALLWEpereoas intereslod that wo have opened
aad offer for sal a choice selection of goods
suited to the trade. Oar stock coasist of

DRT GOODS. GROCERIES.
CLOTHING, . WOODEN WARE,
BOOTS SHOES, BROOM.'.
HARDWARE, COAL OIL.
DRUGS. PAT'T MEDICINES,
TINWARE. MACHINE OIL,
CROCKERY, ROPE. ETC., ETC.

All of which wo offer

AT PORTLAND PRICES !

Wo buy, at the highest market price, BUTTER,
EGGS. BACON, LARD, aud all kind of coun-
try produce.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT. OATS. OR BARLEY.

Give a a oall and wo will satisfy yoa that it
I for yonr interest te trade with as. -

BRIDGEFARMER A DIXON.
Halsey, Or., Aug. JI, 1871. 2a3

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS !

NOW OFFER A GLASS TO THEWEpablie which is pronounced by tho most
eelebiated optician of tho world to be the most
perfect, natural artificial help to tho haman eyo

ver known.
They are ground under our ewa supervision,

at our own manufactory at New Havea, and
ar constructed that the sore or center of the
lens aome directly ia front of the eye, preda-
ting a

CLEAB AID DISTINCT VIBIOSr,
a in tb sataral healthy sight, aad prevent all

npleasant sensation, such as glimmering and
wavering of light, disziness, Ac, peculiar to
all others ia ase.

These Glasses are manufactured from minute
crystal pehhles, melted together, aad derive
their name, "Diamond," on aeeouat of their
HARDNESS AND BRILLIANCY.

These Glasses are mounted in tho finest man-
ner, at nor own manufactory, in all stvles of
Gold, Stiver, 8teeL Rubber, aad Shell Frames
of tho best quality,

Their durability eannot bo surpassed, and
their finish is such a will rait tb most fastidi-
ous. None genuine unless bearing oar trad
mark a diamond stamped on every frame.

Manufactured by . - "...
J. E. SPENCER CO. .

' ; ; Praetieat Optician, Nw York.

roaiui.a.owi.Tar
TITUS BROTHERS,

Dealers ia Watches, Clocks, Jewelrr, Silver-
ware, r ALBANY, OREGON.

aulSv7nIyt

GLORIOUS NEWS I

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

BARGAINS!
W. S. ELKINS,

LEBANON, OREGON.
TTAS JUST RECEIVED A LABQE STOCK

SPRING AND SUMMER
'

GOODS

WHICH THET OWES

Cheaper thaa tho Cheapest !

Come and oodtIoc Tonrselres bfor pasehaa.
Uf lswhere. Our atoek eonslsU ia part f

FANCY AND 8TAPLB DRT GOODS,
i CLOTHING, HATS CAPS.

. ' BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
and a great many article too numerous to nam.

. Alio, Doors, Window,' Glass aad Puttj. :

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS!

WOOIs WAITED I

TOR WHICH I WILL PAT THE

HIGHEST PRICE!
W. 9. ELSIES.

Za5v6n38tf

those nMlaitcboly accidents which 're-
sult from carelessness in handling fire--
arms and tjrhlchaeem to be now of al-

most dally, occurrence. A few days
ago J. W. McKnlght (for many years
past a resident of Sand Ridge, this
county) started across the Cascade
Mountains with bis family, intending
to take up his future abode In Eastern
Oregon. On Tuesday evening last
they halted near Fish Lake for the
purpose of camping, over night, and
the oldest son of the . family, named
Alvin, undertook to . draw the tent
from the wagon for the purpose of
pitching It, when a loaded gun, which
had been rolled up In the tent a short
time previous, struck against the wag-
on in such manner as to go off, dis
charging Its contents in the breast of
Alvtn. He reeled backward, was
caught In his father's arms and laid
gently on the ground, when he gasped
the words, "Good-by- e, mother," "and
expired. The next morning the strick
en family turned their steps in the dl
ruction of their old home in this coun
ty and yesterday buried their first-bor- n

in the family graveyard at Sand Ridge.
Deeeasea was 18 years and 9 months
old, and his sudden death will be
mourned by a large circle of acquain-
tances. -

Lecttrers. We have only been
blessed (?) with two lecturers during
iheweek'. The first one was Sam.
Colver, who larrups the Legislature
over the back because they passed the
Swamp Land Act and gave some other
man a chance to buy a patch of land
in the neighborhood of his patch; and
the other , was Prof. Cheney, who
slashes around among the stars and at-

tempts to demonstrate that the Bible id
an Astronomical problem (its proper
title being "The Sun Book") and that
Adam and Eve, Abraham and Sarah,
Job and Mrs. job, and all the little
Jobses, Balaam and his ass, etc., were
all planets of a greater or less magni-
tude. He also maintains .that Homer's
IMiad is merely a work of fiction and
that the Trojan War and the characters
who figured in that singularly prolong-
ed struggle for the possession of the
"ravished Helen" never existed save
in the poetic imagination of the Blind
Minstrel of classic fame. Tne Profes-
sor challenges debate upon any and all
propositions which he advances, but
as he will scarcely succeed in destroy-
ing the influence of the Bible by his
moon-struc- k attacks and as we are not
particularly interested in knowing
whether Achilles was a Greek warrior
or a heathen deity, the writer hereof
respectfully declines the controversy.

Hardly Recognizable. It would
require quite a stretch of imagination
for any one familiar with the country
Itetween Harrisburg In this county and
the railroad bridge (only a mile and a
half above) to recognize the "lay of the
land" in the following description from
the pen of Col. Jeems Pipes in the San
Francisco Golden Era of a recent date.
He says :

"At Harrlsburg, about 5 in the morn-
ing, I took my first ride on an engine,
and oh! how I enjoyed it; everything
looked so bright and beautiful, flying
on the wings of the wind, or like an
arrow, whizzing, rattling over trestle
work, turning round sharp curves,
through holes in a mountain, over
charms and precipices, out again on
the broad, bold prairie with lightning
velocity away we went ! I drank In
the balmy air like nectar, while the
marvelous landscape and the bright
blue sky above us were delightful to
the eye, and thrilled me with emo-
tions."

Considering that the little stretch of
country over which he rode is as level
as a floor, as devoid of mountains and
caverns as is the Nicholson pavement
of Portland, and as free of precipices as
the torrid zone is of icebergs, the
above rhapsodical description from the
pen of Jeems Pipes is hardly sufficient-
ly accurate to recommend it to a lover
of orthodox truthfulness.

. Accident. John Collins, . an em-

ploye in Joseph Webber's barber-sho- p,

met with a serious accident last Tues-
day night.' He ' was passing up the
north side of First street, when he
came in contact with a ladder which
was standing against Conner's new
brick building and which reached near-
ly across the sidewalk, knocking him
down and dislocating his shoulder.
This accident is purely the result of
carelessness on the part of the person
who left the ladder in that position to
endanger the safety of unwary pedes-
trians. For many weeks the sidewalk
has been torn up in front of that place
and a narrow plank left as the only
crossing, which is sufficiently danger-
ous in itself to people who may have to
pass that way during our present dark
nights, and to leave a ladder standing
across the place doubly enhances the
periL. .We trust that persons having
such matters in charge will be more
careful hereafter. "

, Read This. Anything to ward off
the approaches of small-po- x will be
valuable, and on this account the Salt
Lake Herald publishes the following,
received from Mr. M Peck: ; . ;

"Any person having been exposed,
if he will eat a good square . meal of
onions, boiled rare done, he can con
tinue his business as far as small-po- x

is concerned. : ; , . i .; A j

How to tell when a house is clear of
small-po- x: Peel an onion, and if the
disease is not gone, the onion will
break out in 48 hours with the small
pox. vw- - vVX',',.;,;.

The best diet for this disease is fresh
baker's bread and molasses." :

: A- - Desebviko Appmcant. The
friends of Col. A. G. Enos, of this city,
have petitioned for his appointment as
Light House Keeper at Cape Foulwea--
ther, and strong hopes are entertained
of the success of the effort. The Col
onel is a. highly educated gentleman.
and but for his physical infirmities and
disabilities, occasioned by arduous ser
vice and wounds received in " the late
war, he would be eminently qualified
for a much better and more responsible
position. r".r: ' -

; - r-

s iNSANE.-On- e James W. Parker was
last Saturday adjudged insane by the
County Judge of Linn county and ta
ken to the Asylum by Sheriff Irvine,
He has lust finished a two-vear- s' term
in the State's Prison, whither he was

... con r fnAm Wocaa nAimtvr rsw ah yy txL'VUU UUU V lJVU WUUIJ A IS 4 1V AAAAV

of grand larceny.

THE GREAT. FIRE AT CHICAGO

Did not prevent the removal of Wbeeler'f
Store to SIIEDD'S, where be ia iiow In leeelpt
of hit fall and winter itock. With enlarged fa.
cilitlvt, and a more ooDTonlent a"cen to mar
ket. Wheeler will no doubt make bis establish,
ment at Shedd's tba most complete retail store
In the or ur.ty." and be still holds to the old
motto "Small profits and qulok returns."

TruMt what Time hmm Mitnetloned.
The maxim that the Twice of the people is the

roiee of the divinity, may In some eases be open
lo doubt, but the testimony of honert and en-

lightened witnesses extending through a series
of year, and all to Ibe same purport. Is worthy
of eredunee, admit of no question. Vpou such
testimony the reputation o( Uostetter's Htouaeb
Bitters as an antidote and eure for many ailments
Is based. During the twenty year that it bas
been before th world, Innumerable preparations
Intended tw compels with It, hae gone up like
rockets, and some dwo the extinguished stick.
Meanwhile th piogresi ot that Inoemparablt
timte ba been swift and steady al- - ays upward
and onward like the eagle' flight. Its introduc-
tion produoed a revol ot inn In therapeutles, and
it proved to be one ot those salutary revolutl-a- s
that eannot go backward. To-da- y llostetter'
Kitten I on of the most popular remedies In
Christendom, and eommanais a larger sale than
any other medicinal preparation, domestic or
Imported, on this side of the A tl an tin. A a
eure for dyspepsia, bilious disorder, aervou af
fection, general debility, and a a preventive of
rpidemie fevers, It lake precedence of every
other remedy. This foot should teach the ambi-
tious country dealers who endeavor to foist their
lovel aiMirtlous on lbs public In Its steed, bow
futile their small attempt to eajo'e lb commu-
nity awl necessarily be. Where the game flsb
have failed there U no chance fur the ''suckers."

UNDER. A BCKNI.N'U SUN. where Ttltl,.
a(!ectlna and Pever of various description so
generally prevail, ,

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltser Aperient.
Has bevu.sueeeesiul beyond all tarllel. llr.th physielso of th tropic give it lhe:r em-
phatic sanction, presclblng It in preference So
every ether aperient in . The pitients, of
eouree, gladly acquiesce, fur this preparation is
one of lb mt delicbrfut. as well a mild aad
soothing calbartirs, chemistry has yet devised,
aad pMee-ever- medical virtu f th far.
famed Oertaan Seltser fipe. It is a powder that
only require (be addition nf water ta produce
in an leitaui m Oelicloe eOervescen hsversa.
a well as an invaluable medicine. Aalr for
aad accept & bat the rcavis.

. BOLD BT ALL DHUOGISTtf.

GREAT AUTUMN TONIC.

Hegeman'i Cordial Elixir of Calisaja Bark.
A pleasant Cordial which strenstbeas and Im
proves th Digestion, an rxcelleul preventive f
Pevers, fever aad Ague, Ac, aad a great Reno-vat- ur

aad Tenia fr invalid aad debilitated pe-
rson. !! A Co.. New York, Sol Man- -
laetnrer. Bold by all Vraggist.

JsalS'TIyl :

vTILLIAM DATIDSOV,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Office Iff. 64 rrant Strwvt,

PORTLASD, OREIOX.

REAL ESTATE In IbU CITY aad EAST
PORTLAXU. ia th meat desirable
eonsisting of LOTS. HA LP BLOCKS and
dLVCHS) HOLbEU and eTOREa; also,

IMPROVED PARMS. aad v.luabl ue- -
euttlvaud LANUH, located ia ALL pans of the
BlAls lof OA Lfi. . I

REAL ESTATE aad other Property par- -
chased for Correspondents, ia the CITt ex,d
tbroughoat th BTATK3 and TERRITORIES,
with great care aad oa the most ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

nOTJSES and 8T0RE8 LEASED,
L0A58 NEGOTIATED, ana CLAIMS OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED.
And a General FINANCIAL sod, AGK3CY
BCSIXESS transacted.

AOENT8 of tbU OFFICE la all tba CIT-
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive
descriptions of FARM PROPERTY aad forward
th seta to th above address. vta2tL

l now & crane; "l
CITYt BOOT STORE!!

W have a largo aad well selected stock of
mens A boys coarse and fine Boot California
and Eastern Shoes Brogans Gaiters Btlmurall
Oxford. Tie Ac a,

TO THE LADIES
we would say call la and Inspect oar extensive
stock of goods consisting in part of Ladies,
Misses and Children Cloth A Leather Gaiters
Cloth and Leather Buttoned bhocs all Cloth A
Kid faced Balmorull Antoinette, Congress A
Empresi Buskins, Newport A KU.son Tie,
Kid Oxford Tie, t? Hp per. Ao Ac

Oar good are of the latest tyl and of tba
belt quality, all of which we will sell as Iowa
can ba bought in Oregon, and warrant tbem
not to rip.

Dow sca:R-AjeTE-,
FIRST ST, ALBANY, OREGON.

v7n6tf.

LADIES' EMPORIUM!
MRS. i M. A. BRIDGEFARMER,

DKALIB
t v

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
AUD- -

.f ...

OOOIDSX,
-- DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKIN- G I

BLEACHING AND PRESSING IN LATEST STYLES

VSohp on south lid Main st, two door
at of Meaiey mop, Albany, urkgox. .

vfin46tf.

CHAIRS AND TURNING!
i --' ' ALL SIZES OF

RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED CHAIRS!

of the bait quality, d, oan be had at '

ME TZLER'S S HOP!
Also, all kind of TURNING don to order.

Timber for Hub on band and fixed for turning
paling. '

Cbatr are kept on bana by E.
U. aioorb vo., starriiDurg,

fe25v6n28yl. ' J. M. METZLER.

NOTICE.
PERSONS OWING ONALL or not on account of railroad comple-

tion to Albany please call and settle immediate
ly. ; utdH. uviiiiAVii,
. v7ntf. . By J. H. Foster.

. THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER:

''''''

Aa Infallible sloob rx;wirirai.pesacab-to-g

ran Tnic and siavui properties
a certain car for mansimATsaa, soit,
BCUBALCIS, and all kindred Disease. v

It eompleteiy test on the system when red

by disease, revive tbo action of tha
KfMKV) mm (tsxaniTjK, omaA-xn- . ndU
ally corse acstorfjLA, S4LT kiiewk.

aad all Kmvsrriw! mm citsiols TAm

sss, grvea imm1lste and permanent iHa
la reraralMiA. BmwasEaViae, Tumor.

'

Boils, gcald Bead, Ulcers and Sores; eradi-
cate from th system all trsoes of llarcaiiaZ

ttwiWBKi.y vesKTABt.R.belnitmai'i
trots an herb foond Indigenous in Csutaraia,
It ia therefore peculiarly suitable tar us by
Female and Children, as a atavooxs i--
Iia mm BESOVATOa.

For Sale by ell Druggi.U. .

CtslROTOR. HOSTETTCO &. O.
AGENTS,

129 mad 531 Kaxket Street.
'Ess Prucisco.

THE 1TET7 FOOD.

f0f

For a few ccnta you can tny
of yonr Groceij or Drriggist a
package cf SEA ITOSTAEINE
mado fron puro Irish Hczz or
Carrageen, which "will riaka
sixteen quarts cf Blase Jilange,
and a like quantity cf Puddings
Custards, Creasi3, Charlotte
Basse &c It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

. .

A Glorious Change J !

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOXIC

Plantation Bitters.
This wonderful vegetable tive

ts the sheet-anch- or oC

the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no equal
among stomachics. As a remedy
ivc saa; sacra wus iraiuscss ly
which women are especially sub-Se- ct,

it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal) temperate or frigid, it acts
as a. specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. ; For sale by
ail, druggists.

LOOK ! LOOK ! !

NEW STORE! - NEW STORE !

M. PEARSON'S OLD STAND,

Corner Firil and lirvfidalhiii SlrecU.

- .
, -'

Haring pnrchaaed the stuck ef 11. ronrsnp, ' and
added thereto a well selected assortment of.

GROCERIES AND NQTiQ&S!

we hope hj attention to business and brTair deiil-i- nr

to merit the patronage of our frienils and the
pablie in general. . .

Our good were bought fur CASH, and , will be

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

GIVE US A TRIAL!
COCXTRT PRODUCE WASTED.

&Good delivered froa to any part of citv.
A. C. LAYTOU,

Cor. First and liroadaibin st., .

JaO'Tlniayl V U , Albany. Og'n.

SaUMMOXS.
arte Circuit Court of the Stat' of Oregon,

for tie eoanty of XiaM.
Thome Reader, Plaiutifl'. ,r.. Edward5 H.

West,-- Samuel C. Newton. J. X. Perkins, K aicu-- el

Swift, and Joseph Ward. Defendants. '

. Suit in Equity to correct mist ko in Doctls. '

Te Edward II. West, Samuel C. Newton, J. X.
Perkins, and Joseph Ward, Dcfts, above named.

In tha nam of the State of Oregon, you ami
eaoh of yon are hereby required ta appear end
answer the complaint of the aboTe named plain-
tiff, now on file ia said Court apaiost you, with-
in ten day from the data of the service nf this
sum mans upon yea, if rarred in Linn coin ty, .

Oregon j but if served in any other county Iu
th State of Oregon, then within twenty days
from th date of the service of this summon
upon yen ; aad if. served by publication, iheu
on the first day of tha next term of said Court,
which shall commence on tbe fourth Monday of
October, I8T1. and if you fail to eo appear 'and
answer as above required, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for' the relief demanded in tua
complaint, whieh is, substantially, to obtain 4i
decree of said Court that tbe deeds set forth iu
the complaint, t: tbe ded from Joseph
Ward to Samuel Swift, dated the 9th day of Oct.,
18J8, and tba deed from Samuel Swift t J. K.
Parkin, dated tbe 10th day of Sept., ISGa, and
tha deed from J. N. Perkins to Samuel C yew-to- n,

dated the 21st day of December, IStiO, and
the deed from Samuel C Newton to Edward II.
We t, dated the 2nd day February, 1S62, and
th deed from Edward H. West to this plaintiff,
dated August 18, 1863, each be reformed and
corrected by substituting the word fifteen in each
of said deed in puce ot the word xkirtem. when,
the latter word is need therein ; so that the de-

scription as corrected will read :
The north half of the south-we- quarter of

seotion No. five (5), in 'Township fifteen (15),
South Range three (3), West, in Linn county,
Oregon; and for such other and farther relief
a pertains to equity, and for easts end disburs-men- U

of this suit. JOHN BURNETT
. V d SEO. S, HELM,

;' Att'ysforPrfT.
PablUhed by order of IIou. B. Bonham,

J edge of said Court, which order' bears diitu.
Sepu 9, 1871.

Dated Sept. H,lSn.v7nif0v - '

AGENTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT,

Brownsville, ...'.J. M. Morgan.
Bellevue ......Thoa. Morris.
Corvallia W. J. Robertson.
Canyon City ThosHoward.

,ugene.... Ji J. Walton, Jr.
Oawburg........ ...... Matthew Fountain.
Harrlsburg Sam. May & B. R. Holt.
Jeneraou...... .... llanley Waterman.
Lebanon.. W. 8. Klkina.
Ia Grande ......... E. 8. JfcUomas.
Walla Walla N. T. Caton.
Oregon City ......... J. 11. Ralston.
Portland J. M. Baltimore.
Poorln Tiiiuih Tliftmnnnti- -

Ro8eburg....,.-..-.i..- T. B. Kent.
Bclo- - .Dan. Gaby & Geo. Christie.
8alem ......... ...... ......... .B. F. Brown.
The Dalles............... A. W. Ferguson.
Jacksonville... ....-- J. R. Nell.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

Following are the causes which will
come up Jor adjudication at the Oc-

tober term of the Circuit Court for
Linn county, which convenes next
Monday:

State of Oregon vs. J. X. Smith.
Recognizance to appear for assault.

State vs. W. W. Clover. Indict-
ment for selling liquor.

State vs. A. J. Lovelady. Indict-
ment for selling liquor. :l

. State vs. W. Caviness. Indictment
for selling liquor.

State vs. Geo. Robinson. Indict-
ment for selling liquor.
-- , State vs. Jim Sulivan. In custody
to appear for murder.
. Staters. Geo. M.Saxe.'.; In custo-

dy for assault with intent to kill.
State vs. John Bains. In custody

to appear for passing counterfeit
money.

.State vs.' Josephus .Wilson. . Re-
cognizance to appear for assault with
intent to commit rape.

Jeremiah Driggs vs. V. J. Matth-
ews. Action to recover monev.

E. C. Pittman vs. Wm. M". Pitt-ma- n.

Action to recover money.
S. R. Smith vs. steamboat Caliope.

Action for debt.
P. Berwin vs. R. Cheadle. Action

' '

for debt. j . .,
E. Hartless vs. E. Knowlton. Ac-

tion for debt. Appealed from County
Court.-- ; . .

Pioneer Oil Co. vs E. Cartwrigbt;
action to recover property; appealed
from County Court. -

Cyntba Baber vs David Eby ; action
for debt; appeal from Ju slice Court.

Martha M. Custar vs Ruel Custar;
action to recover property.

. M. H. Wallace vs J. X. Smith;
action for damage.

. V. McAlexander va Sheriff Linn
county, et al; question of title to
property. . -

J. Hoskins vs W. Baker; foreclo--
sur of mortgage.

Thcw. demons vs Edmunson
t al; partition of real estate.
J. H. Foster, et al, vs Walter Mon- -

teitb, et al; to reform deeds.
- C. vs W. Armstrong;
confirmation of sheriff"s sale.

- A. GeislervsE. C. Spannans; fore-
closure of mortgage.
. A.-- Osbora vs D. Harrel; partition
of real estate.

E. B. Hughes vs Mason D. Smith,
etal; foreclosure of mortgage.

Wm. Davia and wife vs State of
Oregon; writ of review.
, Thos.. Reader vs E. H. West, et al;
foreclosure of mortgage.

Thos. Monteith, et al, vs J. H.
Foster, etal; injunction.

- A. C. King vs. D. McDowell, et al;
suit for sttlement.
; H. L. Rudd vs C. M. Lee, et al;

foreclosure of mortgage.
Martha M. Custar vs Ruel Custar;

divorce.
Ruel Costir vs Martha M. Custar;

divorce.. 1

: M. A. Short vs J.. P. Short; di-Yor-

.
- J '

Mary J. Johnson vs ; B. Johnson;
djvoros.. :

'
r

rJacob Bruggar vs Sophia Bruggar;
divorce' - ' -

Mary L. Garrison vg W. W. Garri-o- n;

divorce. , .

Zerelda B. Lee vg Chas. M. Lee;
divorce. .' ;"' .

Wnti llcCulloch va Mary Ann Mc-Culloc-

divorce. -

Pleasant Young vg Rachel Young;
divorce, '

Isabel Davidson vs W. II. David-
son;, divorce. ,

Turner, Lewis & Co., vg Walter
Moneith; action to recover money.

AH ISPAStoTJS VILlaijj named John
Foster who is a well-kno- thief and
gambler of Portland at the State Fair
last week ingratiated himself into the
favor of an unsuspecting young girl,
and succeeded by coaxing and lies in
getting her to accompany Mm to Port-
land on the cars. ' Arriving in Port-
land he took the helpless and friend-
less maiden to a hotel, and, locking
himself in a room, with her. accom
plished her ruin by threats and vio
lence.. He then toother to a house of
il-fa- where she was shortly Res-
cued by the vigilance of the police and
turned over to her . father who had
been, summoned to her relief. The"
name of the father is withheld out of
respect and consideration for the fami
ily, who are wealthy and respected cit
izens of Marion county. The lecher-
ous villain was committed to jail ih
default of $10,000 bail. - The law has
no penalty too severe- jto' inflict . upon
him in. this world and Perdition no
tortures too painful for him in - the
vxr'.'-y-

s

BEAtrriFUi. Weather. The beau-
tiful .weather of mid-autu- which is
experienced only in our own Oregon,
and whose glory and grandeur will yet
inspire some youthful Webfoot to

it in song and story,, is now
ftTu iipon us., ..The daring adventurer
oil mr shores from the Old World,
who'e imaginative mind pictured an

1 Dorado where the fountain of youth
, should be a perpetual flow and where

the Elixir of Life coyl&fre always ob-
tained, must have 'received his Inspi-
ration from th ? balmy air pf our Ore-
gon climate while basking under the
genial, mjltj. and .gentle .:infiuence -- of
our glorious aatmng.1"": " "

Plcmicer, We had the pleasure: of
attending Prof. C..B. ; Plummer's reci-
tations at Salem last week, and find
that he has secured ,many new pieces
wrfh which to delight his audiences
since he visited this city several years
ago, ' He has premised to give our Al-
bany folks another opportunity to hear
txim in ajweeK or so, ana tnen "Fare
ye-we- ll, Brother Watkins-ahl- "

Seeding for fall wheat Is fast pro
gressing In Linn county. A much
greater breadth of land will be sown
this fall than last.

The new Jail will be one of the hand
somest dwellings In ourclty when fully
completed. Its inmates may be proud
of their dwelling.

A IKalla 11 alia gal, after giving her
lover a hasty smack, exclaimed, "Dog
my cats, if you hain't been takin a
little rye, old hoss!"

Most of our Oregon towns are re
sponding to the relief of Chicago.
Where is Albany to be classed in the
category of "relievers ?"

With the approach of cold weather
our State exchanges chronicle an unu
sual activity in the matrimonial mar
ket. This wilt probably bring bn a
hard winter.

Talk about your square rooffcad cube
root, but the root of a hog at Sparta.
Jtb., that refbted bp $2,000 in gold which
its owner buried and forgot where, Is
the rootiest root yet rooted.

An eminent physician says he is sat
isfied that the great Increase of con
sumption Is due to the damp location
of dwellings and the growth of shade
trees which envelop them.

While Mr. J. Gradwohl was carrying
a keg out at his store door, last Mon
day, he slipped and fell, when the
sharp rim of "the keg coming down on
his hand cut one of iiU fingers off.

Cowan's store at Lebanon is In re
ceipt of anew invoice of miscellane-
ous goods of all descriptions usually
found in a first class retail store. Let
our Lebanon readers remember this.

The Song Mctngtr, published by
Root fc Cady, Chicago, Is at haud for
October, containing a liberal amount
of music and much literature pertain
ing to the same subject. This Is a val
uable publication. '

F. 31. Wadsworth and family, who
went back to the East "for keeps" last
fall, have returned to this city, being
satisfied that the country East of the
Rocky Mountains is no place for an ac
climated Webfoot to successfully re-
side, v

The railroad has cleaned out Peoria,
In this county, by building up the ri
val town of Halsey, 5 miles away.
Peoria now contains only four families
and presents an appearance like unto
that of Goldsmith's "Deserted Vil
lage."

The Chemeketa House, at Salem,
has now attained a reputation under
its obliging landlord, R. P. Earhart,
second to no hotel on the Pacific coast.
Our readers should not forget to drop
in at the Chemeketa when they visit
Salem.'

Sage brush tea cures rheumatism
and makes hair oil. That's two more
uses than we ever supposed it could be
put to. , Next thing we all know grass-
hoppers and young lady flirts will be
found to have been made for some wise

""purpose... - '
Hunting seems to be a very popular

amusement just now. . We see quite a
number equipped for the chase every
day On the whole, we take it, this Is
good weatqer for hunting ; a good
many hunt all day without hurting
anything.

There are three prisoners "in durance
vile" in this county awaiting their fate
at our Circuit Court which "comes on
to be heard" next week. .The trio of
caged birds represent the three crimes
of counterfeiting, shooting with intent
to slay, and murder.

We are Informed that the people vt
Eugene will refuse to pay , their . rail-
road subscription to Holladay, as they
allege that he has violated his contract
by erecting the machine shops at Junc
tion City instead of putting them at
Eugene. A heavy law suit may be
expected.''

Timothy RJggs, Esq., for many years
a resident of Linn county, started with
his family last week for "Old Mlssou-ry,- "

to reside their for keeps. It will
be the old story ; tie will stay there for
one winter and then get sick of it and
return to the salubrious' climate and
prolific lands .of Old Linn. ' fi ;

r . The communication from "Port
land" is respectfully declined, because
we do not deem lit prudential or Judi-
cious to publish articles calculated to
create disturbances and dissensions In
our own ranks. "Portland" wields, a
lively quill, and we should be pleased
to hear from him frequently upon gen
eral subjects," promising him a fropt
seat among our contributors;

from a cellar under a store in that
city. Aren't yoa sniping us Bro.
Ravely?

II. Failing, B. Goldsmith, Ben.
Holladay, W. S. Ladd, and C. H.
Lewis, have been appointed executive
Committee for Oregon ' to manage
the collection of aid for Chicago suf-

ferers.
The Dalles paper says; "The coun-

try is rapidly filling up with industri
ous and practical farmers who are
daily demonstrating to us that wheat
and other cereals can be raised upon
our high lands and foot hills without
the aid of inegation."

A bill providing for woman suf
frage is before the Washington Ter
ritory Legislature. It provides that
women shall vote on the question of
their enfranchisement, and prohibits
men from voting upon it, so that if a
majority of women want the suffrage
they can have it. ' .

The ladies of San Francisco have
organized a Chicago relief society and
resolved to procure a permanent ball
and solicit contributions and materi
ala from merchants and others, and
proceed to make warm undergarmen ts
and clothing for the sufferers as rap
idly as possible.

.. . MARRIED: i a U,
PHILLIPS STAN LBV At the raaidene of

Mr. Pagan, in Linn eouotj, on tba 15th , lnt.,
by Re. R. C. Hill, Mn. A. A. Phillips onj
Mtm Martha J. Staslbt All of Linn euua- -

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT f. C. SARPCS GO.

Following ara the prices paid for produce, and
the prieci at which otbor article! are telling in
Ibii market:

; WHEAT White. bnihel SI 12).
i OATS 19 bubeV, 7S otf. X ', v It t
1 POTATOES -- A bavhel, $1 Oft.
! ONIONS S huehel, SL 00l 0.

T LOO R tft bbt. $8 60. ; . ; ; '' BKANS White," ft. S eU."'
! DRIED FRUIT Applet, a lb, fl eenti;

Peachei, ft lb, 16 et.; Pluma, $ lb; lSe.j
inrram, ( id, juc. ,.

PUTTER ft, ft, 30 cti. .

EGOS ft dozen, 30 eti. A

CHICKKKS ft doxen. (3 00. .
SUGAR Crushed. 99 ft, 18 eU.: Island, tt

ft, $11(3)12 cte.; San Prancueo Refined,
: . ft ft, Ui14 oU. i ': i
TEA Youhk Iljmon, ft ft. II 5ft Japan,

r ft ft, S0o$l 00; Blank, ft ft, 7So$l 00.
vurrjbH i(f( id, letazM oenu.
SALT ft ft, U2U.SYRUP Ueevy Golden, ft gallon, $1 00;

Ex. Heavy Golden, ft gall., $1 25.
BACOK-or-Ham-i. ft ft, U oU.; Sidei, 12f eU;

ooouiaeri, eu.' LARD ft ft, 12t eta.
0IL-Dve- '' KereM, ft gallon,- - 7S etf.t

; Linseed Oil, raw, ft gall., $1 25 ; Limeed
. oil, boiled, ft gall., si 60. i

BEEP Neat, ft ft, 6 eentf.
PORK Neat; ft ft. eents. v

,' 'SHEEP MuUon, jier bead, $3 503 00

Da. Dojibutt has just published an important
pamphlet embodyingbisown views and experience
la relf tlon to Impotence or Virility, being a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Debility eonsequent oathi
affection, and other diseases of th Sexual Organ.

This little work contains information of tb ut-

most value to all, whether married or (ingle, and
will b sent FREE by mail on receipt of six cent
in postage stamps for return postage.

Address, V. K. DOHERTY, M. D., .

v3n3Stf .
- 9ao FraneUea, Cal.


